[Functional orthoses in insufficiency of the anterior cruciate ligament. Biomechanical comparative studies in vivo and with a model].
We tested 4 functional braces for anterior cruciate ligament insufficiency (CTI, Lennox Hill, Ultratech, Proshifter) in vitro and in vivo. In vitro all braces limited the anterior drawer. The maximal anterior drawer was 3.08 mm (CTI), 5.16 mm (Ultratech), 6.25 mm (Lennox-Hill), 7.33 mm (Proshifter). In vivo anterior drawer was controlled at low shear loads (67 N). With high shear loads the anterior drawer was significantly reduced but the tibiofemoral translation was significantly reduced but the tibiofemoral translation was higher than in the uninjured knee. Without brace: 16.25 mm; CTI: 10.15 mm; Ultratech: 12.10 mm; Lennox-Hill: 9.80 mm; Proshifter: 12.75 mm; 8.05 mm. The active anterior drawer was reduced but not normalized by all braces. Without brace: 8.75 mm; CTI: 5.35 mm; Ultratech: 5.6 mm; Lennox-Hill: 5.45 mm; Proshifter: 6.75 mm; 4.25 mm. None of the braces tested could control the rotation efficiently.